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Abstract

We describe a new species of Osteocephalus Fitzinger, 1843 using morphological traits of adult frogs and its larvae, as well as 
molecular evidence. The new species occurs in the premontane forest of the Cordillera del Yanachaga in the Andes of central Peru, 
at elevations between 1000 and 1150 m a.s.l. It belongs to the Osteocephalus mimeticus species group and is the sister species of 
O. mimeticus. It is most similar to three species with predominantly dark irises, tuberculate dorsal skin, and brown dorsal color-
ation: O. festae Peracca, 1904, O. mimeticus Melin, 1941, and O.	verruciger Werner, 1901. Of these three species, the most similar 
is O. mimeticus. However, the new species can be easily distinguished from O. mimeticus by having a cream or creamy-tan venter 
with a well-defined pattern of brown chocolate blotches and flecks (venter cream, tan, or brown without marks in O. mimeticus). The 
tadpoles of O.	vasquezi sp. nov. are strikingly different from the tadpoles of O. mimeticus by having a larger oral disk with nine lower 
labial tooth rows (only six in O. mimeticus). Tadpoles of the new species and those of O. festae are unique among Osteocephalus 
by belonging to the suctorial ecomorphological guild as shown by their large oral disks. Our time tree suggest that the new species 
diverged from its sister species at the beginning of the Pleistocene, ~2.5 million years ago.
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Introduction

The Neotropical hylid frogs of the genus Osteocephalus 
Fitzinger, 1843 are widely distributed in the Amazon Ba-
sin, Guyana region, and Mato Grosso in Brazil (Jungfer 
et al. 2013). Members of the genus Osteocephalus are 
commonly known as spiny-backed tree frogs, due to the 
presence of heavily keratinized spicules on the dorsum 
of breeding males of most species (Jungfer 2010). These 
nocturnal and arboreal frogs contain 29 nominal species, 
of which more than half have been resurrected or de-
scribed since 2000 (Frost 2023). Although most species 
are restricted to the Amazonian lowlands, some occur 
in montane forests of up to 2000 m a.s.l. in the eastern 

Andean slopes (Trueb and Duellman 1971; Jungfer 2010; 
Ron et al. 2012; Chasiluisa et al. 2020; Frost 2023).

The genus Osteocephalus is an important component 
of the amphibian fauna of the Amazonian and Guyana re-
gions (Jungfer et al. 2013; Ortiz et al. 2022). Osteoceph-
alus exhibits a variety of reproductive modes (Jungfer et 
al. 2013). Some species deposit their eggs in ponds or 
flooded forest, others in lotic waters. Two clades breed 
in phytotelmata, including plant axils, bamboo and tree 
holes and has several forms of parental care (Jungfer and 
Weygoldt 1999; Jungfer et al. 2000; Moravec et al. 2009; 
Jungfer et al. 2013; Blotto et al. 2021).

Jungfer et al. (2013) published a phylogeny of Os-
teocephalus and its sister group. They recognized five 
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species groups within Osteocephalus: O. alboguttatus, 
O. buckleyi, O. leprieurii, O. planiceps, and O. taurinus. 
More recently, Ortiz et al. (2022) removed O. mimeti-
cus Melin, 1941, from the O. buckleyi group and created 
the O. mimeticus species group. Although it only con-
tains one described and one undescribed species, its time 
of divergence is similar to that of other species groups 
in Osteocephalus.

Ron et al. (2012), Jungfer et al. (2013), and Ortiz 
et al. (2022) documented a large number of candidate 
species within Osteocephalus, demonstrating the need 
for additional systematic studies. Persistent taxonom-
ic problems include undescribed species, binomials 
of unknown validity, and poorly understood species 
limits. As a contribution to solving some of those 
problems, herein, we describe a new species of Osteo-
cephalus from Peru using morphological and molecu-
lar evidence.

Methods
DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing

To assess the phylogenetic relationships of the new spe-
cies, we obtained DNA sequences for nuclear and mi-
tochondrial genes. DNA was extracted from muscle or 
liver tissue preserved in 95% ethanol or tissue storage 
buffer using standard phenol-chloroform extraction pro-
tocols (Sambrook et al. 1989). We used a polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) to amplify DNA fragments for mi-
tochondrial genes 12S RNA, CO1, 16S, ND1, and the 
nuclear gene POMC. We amplified one DNA fragment 
for 12S, CO1, and two overlapping fragments for the 
last ~320 bp of 16S and the adjacent, tRNALeu, ND1, 
tRNAIle and tRNAGln using primers listed in Goebel et 
al. (1999) and Moen and Wiens (2009). We also ampli-
fied the nuclear gene POMC as a single fragment using 
primers listed by Wiens et al. (2005). For RAG–1 we 
used primers RS1F (Venkatesh et al. 2001) and WL386 
(Moen and Wiens 2009). PCR amplification was carried 
out under standard protocols. Amplified products were 
sequenced by the Macrogen Sequencing Team (Macro-
gen Inc., Seoul, South Korea).

Phylogenetic analyses

Our phylogeny is based on new sequences of Osteo-
cephalus mimeticus, O. aff. mimeticus sensu Ortiz et al. 
(2022) and the new species described herein. We also 
included all available GenBank sequences of the Osteo-
cephalus mimeticus species group and the mitogenomes 
of Osteocephalus published by Ortiz et al. (2022). We 
added mitogenomes of Dryaderces Jungfer, Faivovich, 
Padial, Castroviejo-Fisher, Lyra, Berneck, Iglesias, Kok, 
MacCulloch, Rodrigues, Verdade, Torres-Gastello, Chap-
arro, Valdujo, Reichle, Moravec, Gvoždík, Gagliardi-Ur-
rutia, Ernst, De la Riva, Means, Lima, Señaris, Wheel-
er & Haddad, 2013, Tepuihyla Ayarzagüena, Señaris & 
Gorzula, 1993, and Trachycephalus Tschudi, 1838, as 
outgroups (outgroup choice based on Ortiz et al. 2022). 
The alignment of the sequences was performed in Ge-
neiousPro 9.1.8 (Kearse et al. 2012) with the MAFFT 
plugin Katoh and Standley (2013). The alignment was 
manually corrected with Mesquite v.3.02 (Maddison and 
Maddison 2019) The aligned concatenated final matrix 
had 38 terminals 14791 bp and is available at Zenodo 
(http://zenodo.org) under https://doi.org/10.5281/zeno-
do.7633327. Sample information for GenBank sequences 
is listed in Ron et al. (2012); Jungfer et al. (2013); and 
Ortiz et al. (2022). GenBank accession numbers for new-
ly generated sequences are listed in Table 1. Phylogenet-
ic relationships were inferred for all genes concatenated 
using maximum likelihood (ML) as optimality criterion. 
We partitioned the matrix by gene or codon position (to-
tal number of partitions was 22) and each partition was 
analyzed under model GTR + G in software IQ-TREE 
multicore version 2.1.2 (Nguyen et al. 2015; Minh et al. 
2020). The ML search was carried out under default set-
tings except for the number of unsuccessful iterations to 
stop (-nstop 1000) and the perturbation strength (-pers 
0.2). We applied the least square dating method (To et 
al. 2016) to obtain a time tree in IQ-TREE. We used two 
calibration points based on the phylogeny of Ortiz et al. 
(2022): 13.1 My for the divergence between O. taurinus 
Steindachner, 1862, and O. aff. cabrerai and 23.5 My for 
the divergence between Trachycephalus and Osteoceph-
alus. To estimate branch support, we made 1000 ultrafast 
non-parametric bootstrap searches (-bb 1000 command; 

Table 1. Newly generated DNA sequences of Osteocephalus	vasquezi sp. nov., O. mimeticus, and O. aff. mimeticus included in 
phylogenetic analyses. Voucher specimen catalog number and GenBank accession number are shown for each DNA fragment. For 
collection data see Suppl. material 1.

Voucher number Species 12S–16S ND1 CO1 POMC
CORBIDI 6397 O. mimeticus – OR025569 OR016045 OR025575
CORBIDI 6630 O. aff. mimeticus OR018845 OR025566 OR016043 OR025576
CORBIDI 6781 O. mimeticus – OR025570 OR016046 OR025577
CORBIDI 7095 O. mimeticus – OR025571 OR016047 OR025578
CORBIDI 7271 O.	vasquezi – OR025572 OR016048 OR025579
CORBIDI 7280 O.	vasquezi OR018846 OR025573 OR016049 OR025580
CORBIDI 7284 O.	vasquezi OR018847 OR025574 OR016050 OR025581
CORBIDI 8276 O. aff. mimeticus – OR025567 – OR025582
CORBIDI 8283 O. aff. mimeticus – OR025568 OR016044 OR025583

http://zenodo.org
https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7633327
https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7633327
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025569
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR016045
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025575
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR018845
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025566
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR016043
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025576
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025570
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR016046
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025577
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025571
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR016047
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025578
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025572
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR016048
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025579
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR018846
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025573
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR016049
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025580
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR018847
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025574
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR016050
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025581
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025567
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025582
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025568
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR016044
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/OR025583
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Hoang et al. 2018) and 1000 replicates for the SH-like 
approximate likelihood ratio test (–alrt 1000 command; 
Guindon et al. 2010). We considered that branches with 
bootstrap values > 94 and SH-aLRT values > 79 had 
strong support. Pairwise uncorrected p-genetic distances 
for gene 12S RNA were calculated with software MEGA 
11.0.13 (Tamura et al. 2021). The standard error of the ge-
netic distance was estimated with the bootstrap method. 
For accuracy, we only compared overlapping fragments 
longer than 400 bp. We could not calculate distances for 
gene 16S because available overlapping fragments were 
shorter than 400 bp.

Morphological analyses

For ease of comparison of diagnosis and description, 
we generally follow the format of Trueb and Duellman 
(1971). Morphological terminology and abbreviations 
follow Lynch and Duellman (1997) for adults, and Altig 
and McDiarmid (1999) for tadpoles. Description of oral 
disk structure follows Altig and McDiarmid (1999). No-
tation for hand and foot webbing is based on Myers and 
Duellman (1982). Sex and reproductive condition were 
determined by the presence of nuptial pads, vocal sac 
folds, dorsal skin texture, and/or by gonadal inspection. 
In the species definition, coloration refers to preserved 
specimens unless otherwise noted. Tadpoles were staged 
according to Gosner (1960) and preserved in 10% for-
malin. Adult specimens were fixed in 10% formalin and 
preserved in 70% ethanol. Morphological data of Osteo-
cephalus camufatus Jungfer, Verdade, Faivovich & Ro-
drigues, 2016, O. duellmani Jungfer, 2011, O. leprieurii 
Duméril & Bibron, 1841, O. melanops Melo-Sampaio, 
Ferrão & Moraes, 2021, O. omega Duellman, 2019, and 
O.	vilarsi Melin, 1941 were taken from literature (Jung-
fer and Hödl 2002; Jungfer 2011; Jungfer et al. 2016; 
Duellman 2019; Ferrão et al. 2019; Melo-Sampaio et 
al. 2021). Examined specimens for comparison are list-
ed in Suppl. material 1 and are housed at the Museo de 
Zoología, Pontificia Universidad Católica del Ecuador 
(QCAZ) and the collection of the División de Herpe-
tología, Centro de Ornitología y Biodiversidad (COR-
BIDI). Morphometric measurements were taken with 
digital calipers (to the nearest 0.1 mm). We measured 
the following variables (Duellman 1970): (1) snout-
vent length (SVL), (2) head length, (3) head width, (4) 
tympanum diameter, (5) femur length , (6) tibia length, 
(7) foot length, (8) eye diameter. Twelve morphomet-
ric variables were measured in tadpoles, following Altig 
and McDiarmid (1999): (1) total length, (2) body length, 
(3) body width, (4) body height, (5) tail length, (6) eye 
diameter, (7) oral disc width, (8) interorbital distance, 
(9) internarial distance, (10) maximum tail height, (11) 
tail muscle height, (12) tail muscle width.

The tadpole description is based on one lot of tadpoles, 
deposited at the CORBIDI collection, consisting of 34 
larvae in stages (letters in parenthesis refer to individual 

tadpoles in each lot): 25 (A), 29 (B), 30 (C), 31 (D), 33 
(E), 34 (F), 35 (G), 36 (H), 37 (I), 38 (J), 39 (K), 40 (L) 
and 42 (M). Larval tooth row formula is abbreviated as 
LTRF throughout. Morphological data of tadpoles of 
O. cabrerai Cochran & Goin, 1970, O. festae Peracca, 
1904, O. oophagus Jungfer & Schiesari, 1995, O. tau-
rinus, O.	vilarsi Melin, 1941 and O.	verruciger Werner, 
1901 were taken from literature (Trueb and Duellman 
1970; Henle 1981; Hero 1990; Schiesari et al. 1996; Ron 
et al. 2010; Ferrão et al. 2019).

Species concept

The taxonomic conclusions of this study are based on the 
observation of morphological features and phylogenetic 
relationships. This information is considered as species 
delimitation criterion following a general lineage or uni-
fied species concept (de Queiroz 1998, 2007).

Results
Phylogeny and divergence times

Phylogenetic relationships (Fig. 1) are consistent with Or-
tiz et al. (2022). We found strong support for the Osteo-
cephalus mimeticus species group. Osteocephalus mime-
ticus is sister to the new species, O.	vasquezi sp. nov. Both 
species are sister to a seemingly undescribed species, O. 
aff. mimeticus, from Cusco department, in southern Peru.

The O. mimeticus species group diverged from its sis-
ter clade, the O. buckleyi species group, ~9.3 My ago. 
Diversification within the O. mimeticus group started 
~5 Mya. The new species originated ~2.5 My ago, at 
the beginning of the Pleistocene. Average uncorrected 
p-genetic distances for gene 12S, between O. aff. mime-
ticus and O.	vasquezi sp. nov. is 1.67% (SD = 0.39); be-
tween O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. and O. mimeticus is 2.03% 
(SD = 0.45). The divergence time between O.	vasquezi 
sp. nov. and O. mimeticus is at the lower end but with-
in the observed range of divergence between sister spe-
cies of Osteocephalus. That evidence combined with its 
morphological distinctiveness (see below) indicates that 
O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. is, in fact, an undescribed species 
that we describe below.

Osteocephalus vasquezi sp. nov.
https://zoobank.org/BFB20AB6-3458-47FF-BC55-854DE9F75DFE
Figs 2, 4–6A–D

Type material. Holotype. Peru • Adult male; Pasco de-
partment, Oxapampa province, National Park Yanachaga 
Chemillén, Quebrada Honda (close to the park rangers’ 
checkpoint of Huampal); 9°48'53"S, 75°38'13"W; 1000 
m; 15 Aug. 2010; P.J. Venegas, V. Duran, and L. Lujan 
leg.; CORBIDI 7284 (Fig. 2A, B).

https://zoobank.org/BFB20AB6-3458-47FF-BC55-854DE9F75DFE
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Figure 1. Maximum likelihood Chronogram from analysis of 14791 bp of mitochondrial and nuclear DNA depicting relationships 
within Osteocephalus. Numbers on branches show branch support as percentages: SH-aLRT (before slash) and non-parametric 
bootstrap support (after). Blue numbers on nodes are estimates of divergence time (in million years). The species name is followed 
by the number of specimen voucher and the locality.

Paratypes. Peru • 5 ♂♂ adults, 2 ♀♀ adults, 2 juve-
niles, collected with the holotype; CORBIDI 7270, 7272, 
7283, 7285–86, 7271, 7280, 7304, 7438 • 3 ♂ adults, 1 ♀ 
subadult, collected at the same location of the holotype; 
16 Aug. 2010; P.J. Venegas, V. Duran, and L. Lujan leg.; 
CORBIDI 7277–79, 7275 • 2 ♂♂ adults; Pasco depart-
ment, Oxapampa province, Quebrada Shuler; 10°10'22"S, 
75°34'13"W; 1050 m; 18 Aug. 2010; P.J. Venegas, L. Lu-
jan, and C. Landauro leg.; CORBIDI 7273–74 • 2 ♂♂ 
adults; Pasco department, Oxapampa province, Quebrada 
Gallito; 10°13'27"S, 75°35'3"W; 1010 m; 20 Aug. 2010; 
P.J. Venegas, V. Duran, and C. Landauro leg.; CORBIDI 

7276, 7282 • 1 ♂ adult; Pasco department, Oxapampa 
province, Trocha Colonos; 10°11'03"S, 75°34'27"W; 
1050 m; 27 Aug. 2010; P.J. Venegas, V. Duran, L. Lujan, 
and C. Landauro leg.; CORBIDI 7281.
Definition. Osteocephalus	vasquezi sp. nov. can be dis-

tinguished from its congeners by the following combina-
tion of characters: (1) size sexually dimorphic; maximum 
SVL in males 52.9 mm (n = 14), in females 75.5 mm (n = 
2); (2) skin on dorsum of breeding males bearing conical 
tubercles with keratinized tips, not present in non-breed-
ing males, smooth in females; (3) skin on flanks weakly 
areolate in the anterior two-thirds and smooth posteriorly; 
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Figure 2. Dorsolateral and ventral views of Osteocephalus	vasquezi sp. nov. A, B. Dorsolateral and ventral view of holotype COR-
BIDI 7284, SVL = 51.4 mm; C, D. Dorsolateral and ventral view of adult male, CORBIDI 7285, SVL = 40.8 mm; E, F. Dorsolateral 
and ventral view of adult female CORBIDI 7280, SVL = 65.9 mm; G. Dorsolateral view of a recently metamorphosed CORBIDI 
7304, SVL = 13 mm; H. Dorsolateral view of tadpole in stage 42. Photographs by P.J. Venegas.

(4) hand webbing formula varies from II2–—3–III2½—
2+IV to I basal II2––—3+III3—2½IV; foot webbing for-
mula varies from I1–—1II1–—1–III0—1–IV1–—1–V to 

I1—2–II1—2–III2–—2–IV2––—1V; (5) in life, dorsum 
varies from brown to dark brown or orange-brown, with 
or without dark brown irregular marks; (6) throat brown 
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or tan with a distinctive pattern of white irregular blotch-
es or vermiculations, as well as tan to brown blotches on a 
whitish cream to creamy tan background; chest and belly 
cream or creamy tan with chocolate blotches or flecks; 
(7) cream suborbital mark indistinct, clear labial stripe 
distinct or faint; (8) color of dorsolateral region of flanks 
similar to dorsal coloration; ventrolateral region whitish 
cream or brownish cream with brown scattered blotches 
and/or vermiculations; (9) dermal roofing bones of the 
skull not exposed; (10) in life, bones green; (11) in life, 
iris dark brown with golden vermiculations or flecks; (12) 
vocal sacs paired, small, located laterally, behind jaw ar-
ticulation; (13) in life, juveniles with red iris, dorsal sur-
face of body and limbs dark brown (almost black) with 
marks or coppery with dark brown marks, without con-
spicuous pale elbows, knees, and heels; (14) larvae with 
LTRF of 3/9.

Diagnosis. Osteocephalus	 vasquezi sp. nov. is most 
similar to O. mimeticus and O. aff. mimeticus (see Ortiz 
et al. 2022). Both species are similar in having dark iris-
es with golden marks (see Fig. 2A–F, 3E–H). However, 
the new species can be distinguished from O. mimeticus 
in having a cream or creamy-tan venter with a well-de-
fined pattern of brown chocolate blotches and flecks 
(venter cream, tan, or brown without marks in O. mime-
ticus). Additionally, adult males of Osteocephalus mime-
ticus are larger than those of O.	vasquezi sp. nov. with 
non-overlapping ranges [SVL in O. mimeticus 58.2–67.5 
mm, mean = 63.4 (n = 7), versus 40.9–52.9 mm, mean = 
47.9 (n = 13)]. Furthermore, the tadpoles of O.	vasquezi 
are strikingly different from the tadpoles of O. mimeticus 
(see Fig. 6) (state of characters between parenthesis) by 
having: truncate snout in dorsal view (rounded), nostrils 
oriented dorsolaterally closer to the eyes (nostrils orient-
ed laterally and closer to the end of snout), fins at the 
posterior third of tail conspicuously narrower (gently nar-
rower), and a higher number of lower labial tooth rows 
LTRF = 3(3)/9 (LTRF = 2(2)/6).

Other species similar to Osteocephalus	 vasquezi sp. 
nov. are O. festae and O.	verruciger (Fig. 3), both species 
of the Osteocephalus buckleyi group have predominantly 
dark irises, tuberculate dorsal skin, and brown dorsal col-
oration. Although some O. festae and O.	verruciger share 
with O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. a cream or brownish-cream 
venter with dark brown chocolate marks, they differ from 
O.	vasquezi sp. nov. in having a dark brown iris without 
bright marks and areolate flanks (iris dark brown with 
golden vermiculations or flecks, and smooth to weakly 
areolate in the anterior third of the flank in O.	vasquezi 
sp. nov.). Additionally, in O. festae and O. mimeticus the 
subocular mark is usually conspicuous, while in the new 
species it is faint.

Osteocephalus mutabor, O. omega, and O. sangay 
Chasiluisa, Caminer, Varela-Jaramillo & Ron, 2020, 
from the O. buckleyi group, also have brown dorsal col-
oration. However, in life, irises of O. mutabor and O. 
sangay are bronze with irregular black reticulations and 
in O. omega are golden yellow, whereas in the new spe-

cies the irises are dark brown with golden vermiculations 
or flecks. Osteocephalus mutabor also can be readily 
distinguished by having a dorsal pattern of distinctive 
transversal stripes (absent in O.	vasquezi sp. nov.) and 
lacking dark blotches or flecks on the ventral surface. 
Additionally, metamorphs and juveniles of O. mutabor 
have green dorsal coloration (black with golden marks in 
O.	vasquezi sp. nov.). Females of O. sangay have scat-
tered tubercles on dorsum, while females of O.	vasquezi 
sp. nov. have the skin of dorsum smooth. Although O. 
sangay also has cream or tan venter with dark brown 
dots, the new species can be distinguished by its distinc-
tive pattern of white or brown irregular blotches or ver-
miculations on the throat.

The ventral coloration of Osteocephalus	vasquezi sp. 
nov. is shared by some individuals of O. buckleyi Bou-
lenger, 1882, O. cabrerai, O. camufatus, O. cannatellai 
Ron, Venegas, Toral, Read, Ortiz & Manzano, 2012, Os-
teocephalus duellmani, O. germani Ron, Venegas, Toral, 
Read, Ortiz & Manzano, 2012, O. helenae Ruthven, 
1919, and O.	vilmae Ron, Venegas, Toral, Read, Ortiz & 
Manzano, 2012. However, the new species can be easily 
distinguished, in life, in having a dark brown iris with 
golden vermiculations or flecks (iris varies from cream 
to golden or reddish golden and yellow with or without 
irregular reticulations in the afore listed species, except 
by O. duellmani due to its coloration in life is unknown). 
Furthermore, O. buckleyi, O. cabrerai, O. camufatus, 
O. cannatellai, O. helenae, and O.	 vilmae differ from 
O.	vasquezi sp. nov. in having prominent tarsal tubercles 
(indistinct or absent in the new species). Osteocephalus 
cabrerai also has distinct tubercles on the lower jaw and 
a fringe in the outer edge of Finger IV, both characters 
absent in O.	vasquezi sp. nov. The poorly known O. du-
ellmani and O. germani have the skin on flanks coarsely 
areolate or areolate, respectively, and in O.	vasquezi sp. 
nov. only weakly areolate in the anterior third of the flank, 
or completely smooth. Furthermore, O. duellmani differs 
from O.	vasquezi sp. nov. in having the dorsum shagreen 
(tuberculate in the new species) and a conspicuous light 
subocular mark (faint in O.	vasquezi sp. nov.). In O. ger-
mani the throat is cream with faint brown flecks, while in 
the new species is cream with brown blotches or brown 
with cream vermiculations.

Predominantly dark brown irises are also present in 
O. alboguttatus Boulenger, 1882, O. heyeri Lynch, 2002, 
O. melanops, and O. subtilis Martins & Cardoso, 1987. 
Osteocephalus heyeri and O. alboguttatus can be easi-
ly distinguished from the new species by having brown 
flanks with scattered white blotches (flanks whitish 
cream or brownish cream with dark brown blotches and 
vermiculations in O.	 vasquezi sp. nov.). Osteocephalus 
subtilis differs from O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. in having the 
armpits, groins, anterior and posterior surfaces of thighs, 
and shanks blue, and the iris dark brown without bright 
marks. Osteocephalus melanops has a cream to white 
venter, while in the new species it is cream or creamy-tan 
with brown chocolate blotches and flecks.
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Figure 3. Dorsolateral and ventral views of adult specimens of the four most similar species to Osteocephalus	 vasquezi	 sp. nov. 
A, B. Male of O. festae CORBIDI 758; C, D. Female of O. festae CORBIDI 761; E, F. Male of O. mimeticus CORBIDI 9972 from 
Mishquillaquillo, San Martin; G, H. Female of O. mimeticus CORBIDI 9970; I, J. Male of O.	verruciger CORBIDI 9477; K, L. Female 
of O.	verruciger CORBIDI 9525 from Cordillera de Kampankis, Loreto. Photographs A–H by P.J. Venegas and I–L by A. Catenazzi.

Osteocephalus oophagus, and O. taurinus can be eas-
ily distinguished from O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. in having 
bronze to golden irises (clear in preservative) with black 
lines radiating from the pupil. Furthermore, Osteoceph-
alus taurinus differs from O.	vasquezi sp. nov. in having 
dermal roofing bones of the skull exposed (not exposed in 
the new species). Osteocephalus leprieurii, and O. yasuni 
Ron & Pramuk, 1999 can be distinguished by their golden 
to golden brown irises with fine irregular dark venations 
and a broad dark brown horizontal midline. Osteocepha-
lus yasuni also can be distinguished from O.	vasquezi sp. 
nov. by its ventral coloration (from yellow to creamy-yel-
low in O. yasuni vs. cream or brownish-cream with choc-
olate-brown blotches and flecks in O.	vasquezi sp. nov.) 
and the color of bones (white in O. yasuni and green in 
O.	vasquezi sp. nov.). Additionally, O. leprieurii and O. 
yasuni breed in ponds and flooded areas (Jungfer et al. 
2013), while the new species breeds in torrential streams.

Osteocephalus castaneicola Moravec, Aparicio, Guer-
rero-Reinhard, Calderón, Jungfer & Gvoždík, 2009, 
O. deridens Jungfer, Ron, Seipp & Almendáriz, 2000, 
O. fuscifacies Jungfer, Ron, Seipp & Almendáriz, 2000, 
O. leoniae Jungfer & Lehr, 2001, O. planiceps Cope, 
1874, and O.	 vilarsi differ from O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. 
(characters in parentheses) in having vocal sac single and 
subgular (vocal sacs paired, located above the arm and 
below the ear), dorsal skin not sexually dimorphic and 
more or less smooth in both sexes, except in O. planiceps 
and O.	vilarsi (dorsal skin sexually dimorphic, strongly 
tuberculate in males and smooth in females), and breed-
ing in phytotelmata, such as leaf axils, fruit capsules, 
bamboo and tree holes (Jungfer et al. 2013; Ferrão et al. 
2019) (breeding in torrential streams). Additionally, the 
dark brown iris with golden vermiculation or flecks in 
O.	vasquezi sp. nov. differs from the iris of all species in 
the O. planiceps group. Irises are golden to bronze with 
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fine dark reticulate or black lines radiating from the pupil 
in O. castaneicola, O. leoniae, O. deridens, O. fuscifa-
cies, O. planiceps, and O.	vilarsi.

Of the 29 species of Osteocephalus (Frost 2022) known 
to the date, only the larvae of six species have been for-
mally described (i.e., O. cabrerai, O. festae, O. mimeti-
cus, O. oophagus, O. taurinus and O.	vilarsi) (Trueb and 
Duellman 1970; Henle 1981; Hero 1990; Schiesari et al. 
1996; Ron et al. 2010; Ferrão et al. 2019). The tadpoles of 
O.	vasquezi sp. nov. differ from its congeners by the fol-
lowing characters: truncate snout in dorsal view (except 
for O. oophagus, in the rest of species it is rounded), nos-
trils oriented dorsolaterally closer to the eyes than the end 
of snout (nostrils oriented laterally in the rest of species, 
closer to the end of snout in O. cabrerai, O. mimeticus, 
and O.	vilarsi, and intermediate in O. taurinus and O.	ver-
ruciger), fins at the posterior third of tail conspicuously 
narrower (except for O. festae, in the other species fins 
are gently narrower). Furthermore, O.	vasquezi sp. nov. 
has a higher number of lower labial tooth rows: LTRF 
= 3(3)/9 vs. LTRF = 2(2)/6(1) in O. cabrerai, 4–5/7 in 
O. festae, 2(2)/6 in O. mimeticus, 2(2)/6 in O. oophagus 
and 2(2)/3–7(1) in O. taurinus, 2(2)/5–6(1) in O.	vilarsi, 
and 2(2)/5(1) in O.	verruciger.

Description of holotype. Adult male (Figs 4, 5), 
51.4 mm SVL, head length 15.5 mm, head width 
15.5 mm, eye diameter 5.3 mm, tympanum diameter 
3.1 mm, femur length 23.7 mm, tibia length 28.0 mm, 
foot length 22.3 mm. Head narrower than body; snout 
truncate in lateral and dorsal views; canthus rostralis 
distinct and rounded; loreal region concave; internari-
al area depressed; nostrils slightly protuberant, directed 
laterally; interorbital area flat, with scattered small tu-
bercles, lateral margins of the frontoparietals inconspic-
uous through skin; eye strongly protuberant; tympanic 

membrane evident, slightly wider than high, separated 
from eye by ca. 93% of its diameter; tympanic annulus 
distinct. Tongue cordiform, widely attached to floor of 
mouth; vomerine odontophores angular, adjacent me-
dially, posteromedial to choanae, bearing 9 and 8 (left/
right) vomerine teeth; choanae with capsular shape, 
oblique; deflated vocal sacs distinct above the arms and 
below the ears.

Axillary membrane present, reaching half the arm 
length; ulnar tubercles absent; relative length of fingers 
I < II < IV < III (Fig. 4); fingers bearing oval discs, that 
of Finger III about two thirds of tympanum diameter; sub-
articular tubercles prominent, round to ovoid except for 
slightly bifid distal subarticular tubercle of Finger IV; su-
pernumerary tubercles present, distinct; palmar tubercle 
elongated; prepollical tubercle protuberant, elliptical; pre-
pollex present; dark brown, keratinous nuptial excrescenc-
es covering inner surface of prepollex up to the intercalary 
cartilage of thumb; webbing basal between fingers I and II; 
webbing formula of fingers II2–—3III3–—2½IV (Fig. 4).

Small tubercles on tibiotarsal articulation; dorsal sur-
face of tarsus covered by scattered minute keratinized 
conical tubercles, more abundant on outer edge; small 
tubercles scattered along ventrolateral edge of foot; toes 
bearing discs slightly wider than long, smaller than those 
of fingers; relative length of toes I < II < V < III < IV; outer 
metatarsal tubercle ill defined, small, round; inner meta-
tarsal tubercle larger, ovoid; subarticular tubercles single, 
round, protuberant; supernumerary tubercles restricted to 
the soles; webbing formula of toes I1—1+II1—1+III1—
1+IV1+—1V (Fig. 4).

Skin on dorsum, head, and dorsal surfaces of hindlimbs 
shagreen, covered by conical tubercles with keratinized 
tips, tubercles minute on head and limbs; skin on flanks 
weakly areolate; skin on venter granular; skin on ventral 

Figure 4. Ventral views of right hand and foot of Osteocephalus	vasquezi sp. nov. holotype (CORBIDI 7284). Scale bar: 10 mm.
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surfaces of head smooth, on those of thighs smooth on the 
anterior half and granular on the posterior half, smooth 
on shanks. Cloacal opening directed posteriorly at upper 
level of thighs; short simple cloacal sheath covering cloa-
cal opening; round tubercles around vent and on posterior 
surface of proximal third of thighs.

Color of holotype in life. Based on digital photo-
graphs (Fig. 2A, B). Dorsal surface of head dark brown, 
dorsum brown with dark brown irregular blotches, dor-
sal surfaces of limbs brown with dark brown diagonal 
bars; sides of head dark brown with pale lips and a thin 
white subocular stripe, upper flanks brown, mid- and 
lower-flanks dark brown with scattered vermicular white 
blotches. Venter light cream with chocolate blotches and 
flecks, more abundant on chest; throat dark brown with 
white vermiculations; ventral surface of limbs, palms, 
and soles brown. Iris dark brown with irregular golden 
vermiculation.

Color of holotype in preservative. Dorsal surface of 
head dark brown, dorsum pale brown with dark brown 
irregular marks, dorsal surface of limbs pale brown with 
dark brown diagonal bars; sides of head dark brown with 
pale lips and a thin white subocular stripe, flanks dark 
brown with scattered vermicular white blotches. Ven-
ter dirty cream with chocolate blotches and flecks more 
abundant on the chest; throat brown with white vermic-
ulations; ventral surface of limbs brownish cream, palms 
and soles brown.

Variation. Variation in dorsal and ventral coloration 
of preserved specimens is shown in Fig. 5. Dorsal back-
ground coloration varies from grayish-brown to brown or 
dark brown, irregular dark brown marks usually present. 
One specimen (CORBIDI 7276) has brownish-cream 
scattered blotches on dorsum; CORBIDI 7273 and 7278 
have pale brown dorsum without dark marks; CORBIDI 
7271 with scattered faint vermiculations on dorsum. Ven-
tral surfaces of preserved specimens (Fig. 5) vary from 
light cream to dirty cream with scattered chocolate-col-
ored blotches, spots, or flecks; one specimen (CORBIDI 
7274) has a cream venter with faint blotches. Some spec-
imens (e.g., CORBIDI 7275, 7277) have venters densely 
spotted, the two adult females (CORBIDI 7271, 7280) 
have finely reticulated venters. Throat coloration light 
cream with faint chocolate blotches on sides of throat 
(CORBIDI 7271, 7282), or light cream with scattered 
chocolate blotches (CORBIDI 7277, 7278, 7283, 7286), 
or dark brown (CORBIDI 7280, 7281) or pale brown 
with white vermiculations (CORBIDI 7276). Undersides 
of limbs vary from cream to brownish-cream. Cream-col-
ored low tubercles on the outside edge of the forearm 
present only in CORBIDI 7275. The skin of the anterior 
and posterior surfaces of thighs and concealed surfaces 
of shanks is light cream or brownish-cream. The vent re-
gion is usually dark brown surrounded by a light cream 
edge; CORBIDI 7283 has the vent region dirty cream. 
Background color of flanks varies from grayish-cream 
to brownish-cream; some specimens (CORBIDI 7273, 
7282, 7280, 7271) have a long undulating longitudinal 

dark brown stripe along the flanks; CORBIDI 7274 has 
scattered circular blotches along the flanks; the rest of 
the specimens have irregular dark brown or pale brown 
blotches along the flanks. Lateral head coloration varies 
from brown to dark brown. The subocular white mark 
varies from a thin stripe (e.g., CORBIDI 7276) to a faint 
blotch (e.g., CORBIDI 7272), and some specimens have 
little brown spots on the subocular blotch (e.g., CORBIDI 
7277, 7281).

The only known adult females (n = 2) lack tubercles on 
dorsum, while in males the dorsum varies between lack-
ing tubercles (CORBIDI 7275, 7279) to having well de-
fined tubercles with a keratinized spicule on the tip (e.g., 
CORBIDI 7283). The skin on the flanks is weakly areo-
late to areolate in the anterior one-third and smooth pos-
teriorly. The two adult females (CORBIDI 7272, 7280) 
have smooth flanks. Head shape is truncate in dorsal and 
lateral view as in the holotype. The tympanic annulus is 
concealed dorsally by a supratympanic fold and is of a 
lighter color than the background. The distal subarticular 
tubercle on Finger IV is slightly bifid in all specimens. 
Measurements and proportions of the type series of Os-
teocephalus	vasquezi sp. nov. are summarized in Table 2. 
In the examined series, the largest male has a SVL of 
52.9 mm and the largest female 75.5 mm; mean adult 
male SVL = 48.1 mm (n = 14, SD = 3.86), mean adult 
female SVL = 70.7 mm (n = 2).

Based on digital photographs of the adult specimens in 
life (Fig. 2A–F), the dorsal background color of body and 
limbs varies from pale brown (CORBIDI 7273) to dark 
brown (CORBIDI 7272) or orange-brown (CORBIDI 
7270), with or without dark brown irregular marks on 
dorsum and dark brown or faint brown transversal bands 
on limbs; dorsal surface of head is darker than body in 
some specimens (e.g., CORBIDI 7271), sides of head are 
darker than body in some specimens, especially in the 
tympanic region; flanks are pale brown in all specimens 
with the upper region brownish-cream or whitish-cream 
with scattered dark brown irregular blotches (ill-defined 
in CORBIDI 7273); throat usually whitish cream with 
brown or dark brown irregular blotches, some specimens 
(e.g., CORBIDI 7280) have the throat brown with ir-
regular white blotches; chest and belly vary from cream 
to whitish-cream or dirty cream with scattered brown 
blotches, spots, and flecks or with fine brown reticulations 
on the belly (e.g., CORBIDI 7272, 7271). The nuptial pad 
is cream or brownish cream and contrasts with the back-
ground brown color of the thumb and rest of the fingers. 
Iris dark brown with golden vermiculations or flecks.

There is significant change in color between juveniles 
and adults. The following description is based on a dig-
ital photograph of juvenile CORBIDI 7304 (Fig. 2G). 
Top of head, body, and limbs dark brown (almost black) 
with golden marks as dorsolateral irregular stripes, from 
the tip of snout to the posterior end of the sacrum, scat-
tered vermiculations, transverse bands on limbs, and 
golden labial marks; venter dark brown, almost black; 
iris bright red.
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Figure 5. Preserved specimens of Osteocephalus	vasquezi sp. nov. showing variation in dorsal and ventral pattern. Left to right, 
first row: CORBIDI 7271 (female), 7280 (female), 7274, 7276, and the holotype 7284 (males); second row CORBIDI 7277, 7278, 
7279, 7281, 7283 (males); third row: CORBIDI 7271 (female), 7280 (female), 7274, 7276, and the holotype 7284 (males); fourth 
row: CORBIDI 7277, 7278, 7279, 7281, 7283 (males). All specimens are shown at the same scale.

Tadpoles. Tadpoles were collected at Quebrada Hon-
da, the same location as for the holotype, on 20 August 
2010. These larvae belong to the exotrophic, lotic, suc-
torial guild as defined by Altig and McDiarmid (1999). 
Guild assignment was based on oral disk and body mor-
phology. Morphometric data are provided in Table 3.

In dorsal view, a tadpole in Stage 33 (Fig. 6A–D) 
shows an elliptical body, widest between eye and spir-
acle, with a rounded snout. Eyes are relatively large (BL 

about 10.4 times larger than ED), separated by a distance 
1.34 times the internarial distance, directed and posi-
tioned dorsolaterally, not visible in ventral view. External 
nares oval, located dorsolaterally, at about one fourth the 
distance between anterior margin of snout and anterior 
margin of eye.

In profile (Fig. 6B) body depressed (BW/BH = 1.35), 
flattened ventrally, snout slightly rounded. Oral disc not 
emarginated. Spiracle single, sinistral, inner wall free 
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from body, its tip closer to the vent than the eye. Spiracle 
opening rounded, at level of the forelimbs. Tail muscula-
ture robust up to first one third, decreasing in size towards 
the tip of tail. Dorsal fin does not extend onto the body, 
slightly convex, and reaches its highest width up the half 
of tail. Tail tip acuminate. Ventral fin slightly convex, be-
ginning in the tail-body junction and tapering abruptly in 
the last third towards the tail tip. Vent tube medial, with 
both walls attached directly to ventral fin, opening direct-
ed posteroventrally. Lateral line system present on: dorsal 
body, middle body; supraorbital, infraorbital, posterior 
supraorbital; and posterior infraorbital. No glands.

Oral disc anteroventral (Fig. 6C, D); transverse width 
5.6 mm; 70.86% of BW), not emarginated, LTRF 3(3)/9; 
papillae distributed around oral disc; tooth rows complete 
except for medial gap in row A3; A1 = 778, A2 = 592, A3 
= 195 + 203; P1 = 267, P2 = 325, P3 = 336, P4 = 380, P5 
= 323, P6 = 409, P7 = 316, P8 = 493 and P9 = 296.

Based on PJV’s field notes of tadpoles the color in life 
between stages 30 to 42 (Fig. 2H, Stage 42): dorsal sur-

face of head, body, limbs, and base of tail light coppery 
with black marks, flanks and sides of tail brown, venter 
brown and slightly translucent, iris red. Tadpoles in stages 
31, 35, and 37 have a dark brown dorsum, venter brown 
with the gut visible; tail musculature brown, lighter than 
the dorsum; fins translucent with a pale brown tone. Tad-
poles in stages 39 and 40 have the same coloration as 
of the aforementioned stages but with a pale dorsolateral 
stripe on each side.

Dorsum pale brown, caudal muscle beige with brown 
spots (Fig. 6A–C). Eyes, flanks, spiracle, vent tube, fins, 
and venter dark brown surrounded by transparent areas. 
Venter and fin transparent.

Distribution and natural history. Osteocephalus 
vasquezi sp. nov. is only known from the type locality 
in Cordillera de Yanachaga, Pasco department, at eleva-
tions between 1000 and 1150 m, in the upper Amazon 
basin of central Peru (Fig. 7). This new species inhabits 
the premontane forest of the Río Huancabamba can-
yon. The distribution lies within the Yanachaga Chemi-

Table 2. Measurements of adult Osteocephalus	vasquezi	sp. nov. and O. mimeticus. Averages are followed by standard deviation and 
ranges. Abbreviations are: SVL = Snout-vent length; HL = Head length; HW = Head width; ED = Eye diameter; TD = Tympanum 
diameter; TL = Tibia length; FL = Femur length; FOOT = Foot length. All measurements are in mm.

O. vasquezi sp. nov. O. mimeticus O. aff. mimeticus
male (n = 13) female (n = 2) male (n = 7) female (n = 5) male (n = 9) female (n = 1)

SVL 47.9 ± 3.9; 40.9–52.9 70.8 ± 6.8; 66.0–75.6 63.4 ± 3; 58.2–67.5 72.1 ± 7.01; 61.6–78.6 60.1 ± 6.5; 52.4–75.1 67.6
HL 15.0 ± 1.1; 12.9–16.1 21.4 ± 2.3; 19.8–23.1 20.2 ± 1.1; 18.4–21.9 31.3 ± 1.9; 19.5–24.5 19.2 ± 1.5; 17.3–22.0 21.0
HW 14.8 ± 1.1; 12.6–16.1 21.9 ± 2.3; 20.2–23.5 20.7 ± 1; 19.2–22.0 22.7 ± 2.1; 20.4–25.7 19.2 ± 1.8; 17.2–23.0 20.6
ED 5.1 ± 0.5; 4.5–6.1 6.6 ± 0.7; 6.1–7.1 6.2 ± 0.5; 5.6–6.9 23.5 ± 2.4; 5.6–11.4 6.1 ± 0.6; 5.1–6.7 5.5
TD 2.8 ± 0.2; 2.3–3.2 3.7 ± 0.2; 3.6–3.9 4.5 ± 0.4; 3.7–4.9 7.3 ± 2.4; 4.2–10.1 4.2 ± 0.4; 3.6–4.6 3.7
TL 26.1 ± 2.5; 22.2–29.3 40.4 ± 3.6; 37.9–42.9 34.7 ± 2.1; 32.0–37.3 5.8 ± 5.7; 35.5–50.1 32.5 ± 3.5; 29.1–39.6 39
FL 22.7 ± 1.9; 19.9–25.7 37.3 ± 1.06; 36.6–38.1 27.0 ± 1.7; 24.9–30.0 42.9 ± 6.6; 30.1–47.3 31.0 ± 3.2; 27.7–38.3 36.6
FOOT 20.9 ± 1.9; 17.4–23.1 31.3 ± 3.5; 28.8–33.8 26.2 ± 1.2; 24.5–28.3 72.1 ± 3.2; 26.5–34.5 25.6 ± 2.4; 23.5–31.5 29.6
HL/SVL 0.3 ± 0.3; 0.30–0.33 0.3 ± 0.3; 0.30–0.31 0.3 ± 0.4; 0.31–0.32 0.4 ± 0.3; 0.31–0.32 0.32 ± 0.01; 0.29–0.34 0.31
HW/SVL 0.3 ± 0.3; 0.30–0.32 0.3 ± 0.3; 0.3–0.3 0.3 ± 0.3; 0.32–0.33 0.3 ± 0.3; 0.32–0.33 0.32 ± 0.01; 0.31–0.34 0.30
TD/ED 0.6 ± 0.5; 0.5–0.6 0.2 ± 0.3; 0.5–0.6 0.7 ± 0.8; 0.6–0.8 39.2 ± 1; 0.4–1.6 0.69 ± 0.05; 0.61–0.78 0.68
TL/SVL 0.5 ± 0.6; 0.5–0.6 0.1 ± 0.5; 0.6–0.6 0.5 ± 0.7; 0.5–0.6 0.3 ± 0.8; 0.6–0.7 0.54 ± 0.02; 0.52–0.58 0.58
FL/SVL 0.5 ± 0.5; 0.4–0.5 0.5 ± 0.2; 0.5–0.6 0.4 ± 0.6; 0.4–0.5 0.9 ± 0.9; 0.5–0.6 0.52 ± 0.01; 0.50–0.53 0.54
FOOT/SVL 0.4 ± 0.5; 0.4–0.5 0.5 ± 0.5; 0.4–0.4 0.4 ± 0.4; 0–39–0.43 0.6 ± 0.5; 0.43–0.44 0.43 ± 0.01; 0.42–0.45 0.44

Table 3. Measurements (in mm) of developmental stages between parentheses (sensu Gosner, 1960) of 13 tadpoles (lot CORBIDI 
24671) of Osteocephalus vasquezi	sp. nov. Abbreviations are: TL = total length; BL = body length; BW = Body width; BH = body 
height; TAL = tail length; ED = eye diameter; ODW = oral disc width; IOD = interorbital distance (measured between center pupils); 
IND = internarial distance (measured between centers of narial apertures); MTH = maximum tail height; TMH = tail muscle height; 
TMW = tail muscle width.

Stage
Variable A (25) B (29) C (30) D (31) E (33) F (34) G (35) H (36) I (37) J (38) K (39) L (40) M (42)
TL 23.8 28.4 29.6 32.4 36.1 34.4 35.4 37.9 38.7 36.8 39.6 39.7 41.1
BL 8.3 10.7 10.7 11.6 12.4 12.8 12.7 13.2 13.9 13.8 14.1 13.9 14.5
BW 5.2 6.5 6.7 6.7 7.5 7.5 7.7 7.9 7.8 8.5 8.4 8.3 7.8
BH 3.4 4.8 4.8 5.3 5.5 6.3 6.2 6.3 6.6 6.0 6.4 6.1 6.3
TAL 15.4 17.6 19.0 20.8 23.7 21.6 22.7 24.7 24.8 23.0 25.6 26.4 26.6
ED 0.7 1.2 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.8 2.2
ODW 5.2 5.9 6.0 6.4 6.3 6.9 7.0 7.2 7.6 7.8 7.3 6.6 6.0
IOD 3.6 4.3 4.4 4.8 5.2 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.6 5.1 5.6 5.6 6.3
IND 2.8 3.4 3.4 3.6 3.9 4.0 3.8 3.9 4.0 4.0 4.1 3.6 1.8
MTH 3.7 4.8 4.8 5.3 5.8 6.0 6.2 5.8 6.4 6.0 6.4 7.0 6.3
TMH 2.2 3.0 2.9 3.0 3.3 3.4 3.4 3.6 3.8 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7
TMW 1.8 2.4 2.5 2.8 2.8 3.3 3.1 3.2 3.5 3.3 3.5 3.5 4.2
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Figure 6. Preserved tadpoles of Osteocephalus	vasquezi sp. nov. and O. mimeticus. A–D. Osteocephalus	vasquezi stage 33, COR-
BIDI 24671; E–H. O. mimeticus, stage 33, CORBIDI 24672. A, E. Dorsal view; B, F. Lateral view; C, G. Ventral view; D, H. Oral 
apparatus. Photographs of O.	vasquezi by E. Toral and O. mimeticus of L. García-Ayachi.

Figure 7. Records of Osteocephalus	 vasquezi sp. nov. (circles; 
type locality with a dot), O. festae (triangles), O. mimeticus (pen-
tagons), O. aff. mimeticus (crosses), O. mutabor (diamonds) and 
O.	verruciger (squares). Locality data from specimens deposited at 
the Centro de Ornitologia y Biodiversidad and Museo de Zoología 
of Pontificia Universidad Católica del Ecuador. (Suppl. material 1).

llén National Park and in the ecoregions of Selva Alta 
(400–1000 m) and Yungas (500–2300 m), according to 
Brack-Egg (1986) and Peñaherrera del Aguila (1989). 
All individuals were collected at night, on leaves and 
branches of bushes up to 2 m above the ground, along 
ravines in Quebrada Honda and Quebrada Shuler, both 
drainages of the Río Huancabamba. Sympatric amphib-
ians were Bolitoglossa	 peruviana Boulenger, 1883, 
Leptodactylus rhodonotus Günther, 1869, Pristimantis 
diadematus Jiménez de la Espada, 1875, P. minutulus 
Duellman & Hedges, 2007, Pristimantis sp., Rhinel-
la aff. leptoscelis Boulenger, 1912, and R. poeppigii 
Tschudi, 1845. Recently metamorphosed juveniles of 
Osteocephalus	vasquezi sp. nov. were on the rocks and 
leaves of low bushes on the shores of Quebrada Honda 
on the second half of August. The ravine of Quebra-
da Honda has a torrential stream of clear waters and a 
rocky bottom. Tadpoles of O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. were 
observed adhered to rocks, presumably with their oral 
disk, in the narrow and very torrential portion of Que-
brada Honda and in the Huancabamba River. Tadpoles 
of Rhinella aff. leptoscelis were found in the same 
stream, but in lower abundance.

Etymology. The specific name is a patronym for Pedro 
Vásquez Ruesta, a Peruvian forest engineer, who is a pi-
oneer in the wildlife management in Peru. Since 1978 he 
has worked for the development of wildlife management 
and protected natural areas as a professor at the Faculty 
of Forestry at Universidad Nacional Agraria La Molina, 
Lima, Peru, teaching to generations of forest engineers 
about wildlife management and conservation. During his 
academic life, Pedro Vásquez Ruesta made many contri-
butions to the field of conservation of natural resources, 
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advising theses and published scientific articles especial-
ly about the management of caimans and deer.

Discussion

Although the alpha taxonomy and systematics of Os-
teocephalus has advanced considerably in the last two 
decades (e.g., Jungfer 2011; Ron et al. 2012; Jungfer et 
al. 2013; Blotto et al. 2021; Ortiz et al. 2022), cryptic 
diversity and taxonomic problems (e.g., undescribed 
species, validity of poorly know binomials, and unclear 
species limits) remain as an obstacle to understand the 
real diversity of this genus. Recent systematics publica-
tion reveal a large number of candidate species (Ron et al. 
2012; Jungfer et al. 2013; Blotto et al. 2021; Ortiz et al. 
2022) and well identified species complexes (e.g., O.	ver-
ruciger-cannatellai complex and O. helenae complex) 
(Chasiluisa et al. 2020; Ortiz et al. 2022).

Jungfer et al. (2013); and Ortiz et al. (2022) show two 
well supported clades, a northern and a southern clade, 
for O. mimeticus. In our maximum likelihood phylog-
eny (Fig. 1), O. mimeticus is paraphyletic relative to 
O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. showing the northern clade, con-
formed by specimens of San Martín and Huánuco (O. mi-
meticus sensu stricto), as sister of O. aff. mimeticus clade 
that contains specimens from Cusco of southern Peru. Av-
erage genetic distance (12S) between the clade of O. mi-
meticus sensu stricto and O.	vasquezi sp. nov. is 2.03%. 
The genetic distance between both species is at the lower 
end of the range of distances between sister species of Os-
teocephalus. We corroborate the separation of O.	vasquezi 
sp. nov. as a different species with unequivocal morpho-
logical evidence: ventral pattern of adult individuals and 
larval anatomy, both taxonomic characters widely used 
for diagnosed species in hylid frogs (Ron et al. 2010; Lehr 
et al. 2011; Coloma et al. 2012; Caminer and Ron 2014).

The phylogenetic position of O.	 vasquezi sp. nov. is 
consistent with Ortiz et al. (2022) in showing that pop-
ulations from Cusco, similar to O. mimeticus, likely rep-
resent a new species (O. aff. mimeticus in Fig. 1). In our 
comparisons of O. mimeticus, we noted that the venter of 
O. aff. mimeticus is a bit darker than that of O. mimeticus 
(bright cream to cream with faint brown flecks in O. mi-
meticus vs. tan or chocolate venter in O. aff. mimeticus). 
However, the description of O. aff. mimeticus would need 
additional lines of evidence (e.g., improved phylogenetic 
sampling, comparative tadpole morphology and, if possi-
ble, advertisement calls).

The genus Osteocephalus uses different kinds of wa-
ter bodies for reproduction and exhibits a variety of re-
productive modes that are phylogenetically conserved 
(Ron et al. 2010; 2012; Jungfer et al. 2013). In fact, most 
species deposit their eggs in lentic or lotic waters (Henle 
1981; Jungfer 2010; Ron et al. 2010; Menin et al. 2011) 
and some in phytotelmata (Jungfer and Weygoldt 1999; 
Jungfer et al. 2000; Moravec et al. 2009). Stream and 
pond-dwelling tadpoles of Osteocephalus are general-

ist omnivorous and share similar numbers of tooth rows 
(Trueb and Duellman 1970; Henle 1981; Hero 1990; Ron 
et al. 2010; Menin et al. 2011), whereas phytotelma adapt-
ed tadpoles are highly specialized exotrophic feeders of 
subsequent egg depositions of the conspecific parent and 
possess a reduced number of labial tooth rows (Jungfer 
and Schiesari 1995; Schiesari et al. 1996). Although cur-
rently, only 20% of the Osteocephalus tadpoles have been 
described, they exhibit conspicuous adaptations to their 
diet and habitat (Ron et al. 2010; Jungfer et al. 2013). 
In the O. buckleyi and the O. mimeticus species group, 
most of the species with reproduction data available are 
associated with streams (Trueb and Duellman 1970; Hen-
le 1981; Jungfer 2010; Ron et al. 2010; Menin et al. 2011; 
Lima et al. 2012). Their tadpoles show ecomorphological 
adaptations to the lotic habitats where they live. For ex-
ample, tadpoles of O. cabrerai, O. mimeticus, O. muta-
bor, and	O.	verruciger live in shallow waters of medium 
to slow currents (e.g., inlets along the stream banks or 
slow flowing ditches) and even in ponds on stream banks 
(Trueb and Duellman 1970; Henle 1981; Ron et al. 2010; 
Menin et al. 2011; Villacampa Ortega et al. 2013; Ven-
egas pers. obs.). The aforementioned species belong to 
the ecomorphological guild of adherent tadpoles (sensu 
Altig and Johnston 1989) that has a smaller oral disc and 
live in flowing water of medium to slow currents or even 
in ponds alongside streams. In contrast, the tadpoles of 
O. festae and O.	vasquezi sp. nov. live in fast water of 
rocky streams and belong to the suctorial ecomorpholog-
ical guild, as defined by Altig and Johnston (1989), that 
include the lotic rheophilous tadpoles. Both species are 
endowed with large oral discs (58% and 70.86% of body 
width in O. festae and O.	vasquezi sp. nov., respective-
ly) and depressed bodies that permit adhering to rocks 
and feed in strong currents (Altig and McDiarmid 1999). 
Furthermore, the suctorial tadpoles of O. festae and O. 
vasquezi sp. nov. also exhibit more labial tooths rows 
(LTRF = 3(3)/9 in O.	vasquezi sp. nov. and 4–5/7 in O. 
festae), strong caudal musculature (see Fig. 6A), and con-
spicuously narrower fins on the posterior third of tail (see 
figs 6B and 5F in Ron et al. 2010). Therefore, the tadpoles 
of both species seem to represent the most specialized 
Osteocephalus tadpole form know to date.
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